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	Name: Your name
	Present position: Your present position
	Contact: 123 The Street,The City NG1 234 The country(01959) 123456albertjones@aol.comLinkedIn: @albertjones
	Objectives: Describe why you are applying to this position. What interstests you as a scientist? What would you like to accomplish? Why have you chosen this project and supervisor(s)?Note that you can only ufse approximately 100 words
	Skills: Describe what you are competent at. List both your specific and transferable skills, for example:-Western blotting-Python coding-R coding (list specific examples, for example on GitHub)-qRT-PCR
	Qualifications: List last qualification first and proceed in chronological order. You can also add your awards and achievements at the end of the academic qualifications.Under achievements, you are invited to refer to any adverse conditions (extenuating circumstances) that might have compromised such achievements.BA Leadership & Management University of LincolnCompleted 2012 (2:1)A LevelsLincoln CollegeMaths (A), English (B) and Business Studies (B).Completed 2009.GCSEsLincoln Comprehensive9 GCSEs grade C and above including English (B), Maths (B) and Business Studies (B).
	Memberships: List all relevant membershipsMember British Toxicology SocietySince 2016
	Interests: In my spare time I enjoy road cycling, hiking and mountaineering. I regularly visit the gym and love taking long walks in the countryside with my dog. I also like the occasional round of golf and travelling to sunny beaches when I get the chance.
	References: John Stone - SupervisorCosta Coffee, 59 Front Street, Arnold, Nottingham NG5 7EAPhone: 0115 920 8041 johnstone@costacoffee.co.ukLee Egbert - ManagerOxfam, 142 Front Street, Arnold, Nottingham NG5 7EGPhone: 0115 912 3456 lee.egbert@oxfam.com
	Publications: If you are an author on  any publications, book chapters, conference abstracts, list them here, using the example below for reference. You can also add a link to your Google Scholar profileBOSE, T. Deconstructing public-private key pair with DewyProser. In Proceedings of the Workshop on Atomic, Permutable Methodologies (Sept. 1999).
	Work experience: List any work experience you might have, including lab placements included in your studies. Please list them in chronological order with the most recent at the top.Also, please mention your specific contribution to the projects you were working on e.g. experimental design, experimental work, result interpretation, etcYou can use up to 200 words


